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l.The limes OR the Euphrates during thc 3rd century

ProbabIy no event has cvcr had more ripercussions on the
orientai Iimes than the ascension to tbe tbrone of
Ctesiphons by tbe Sasanids.1 lt was no sudden event, but
rather more a revolt broken out in Fars already eight
years before and il grew more and more unlil it reached
such dimensions as lo make any Arsacid restauration
impossible. Rebels had already been able to defeat twice
the anny of Artaban l in the open fieId, when on 28th
Aprii 224 tbe Great King died on tbe battlefieid in
Honnizdaghan. Il was evidcnt that tbis bad not to be
considered as an intemal matter in a state that was an
adversary of Rome, it was ralher an event that was about
to influence Roman politics in the Near East heavily,
which comes out as glaringly obvious from tbe
programmatic slogan tbe propaganda by the new iranian
dynasty ever and ever repeated: both Herodianus (VI.4.5)
and Cassius Dio (LXXX.4) agree in ascribing to ArdaSir
the claiming of those territories that had been once
dominated by the Achaemenids.2 That claiming implied
the non-recognition by the Persians of ali the castem
provinces of Rome. They likely just aimed at the
recovery of Mesopotamia and Osrhoene. i.e. those lands
that had gone under the shield of Rome by LlIcius Verus
and Septimius Severus, but anyway I do noi share tbe
sceplicism of lhose who mainlain lhal AradaSir did not
aim al tbe Roman lerritories l'rom thc bcginning.3 The
clasb with Rome and the recovery 01' tbe lerritories 1051
by the Parthians al the cosi 01' scorching humilialions
represented as many qualifying and aggregating features
of a Ime political program being immediatly and actually
pursued and attained. as far as possible. Even before he
had completely settled his power over the lerrilories
previously under Artabanus, Ardasir pUIon a behaviour
of evident challenge againsl Rome. This openly menacing
atlilude was aCluallynecessary in order lo strenglhen the
Sasanian power over the Arian nobles who rallied to
avenge 'Alexander's larceny'. The firsl acls of open
hoslility against Roman inlereSlsgo back lo 229: Trifling
mouvements, as tbe mosl importanl evenl we know about
was an idle attempt a~ainst l:Iatra, Ihal was not directly
under Rome bowever. The effects of the actions in 239

I Millar 1993: 148: «There can be no doubl Ihal a profound changc in
the nalure ofme silualion on Ihe easlem fronlier was now fell in Rome».
l For an analysis of similar passagcs bUI situated in slightly diffcrcnl
conlcltts: Kcttcnhofen 1984. WicschOfcr 1986. Rubin 1998. Kellcnhofcn
2002. OD me importante of the Sasanion ideology for the birth of an
Iranian idcntity scc Gooli 1989.
l Kcllenho(cn 1984 and later Sartrc 1991 exprcss theyr doubts aboul il.
• Dio LXXX.3.2. Mariq 1955. Mariq 1957. Sommer 2003a. Sommer

were certainly negalive for Ihe Persians: Tbe altack
against l;Iatra urged Ihe souveraign of thal town,
Sanatriiq, Il to ask Rome for help and Rome immedialely
senl Ihe cohors IX Maul'Ontm. and in its lum that king
spurred the govemors of Syria and Mesopotamia to send
worried letters lo the emperor in Rome.

I tbink Fergus Millar is right when he maintains tbat the
political frontier represented an 'infonnation barrier'.s
Even tbough some considerations by Austin and Rankov
limiting Millar's formulalion and underlining how tbe
emperor far away and, so to say, 'blind' had bis eyes in
his provinces by means oflhe officia ofthe govemors,6 it
is evident however that things went wrong OD tbe orientaI
/imes during the twenties of the 3rd century. The excerpt
from tbc LXXX book of the Historiae by Cassius Dio is
quite clear about Ihe chain ofthose events:

The sitllation in Mesopolamia became stili more
alarming and inspircd a more genuine fear in all, not
merely the people in Rome, but the rest ofmankind as
wel!. For Artaxerxes, a Persian, after conquering the
Parthians in three battles and killing tbeir king,
Artabanus. made a campaign against Hatra. in the
endeavour to capture it as a base for attacking the
Romans [thus, after referring about tbe failure of the
attack againsl the stronghold and of tbe as much
unfortunate attempt against Armenia. he tells on:] He
accordingly became a source of fear to us; for he was
encamped with a large army so as to threalen not only
Mesopolamia but also Syria. [In tbe end, after
referring the slogan by the Sasanian propaganda
claiming Persian supremacy over Asia, he concludes:]
Tbe danger Iies not in Ihe fact that he seems to be of
any particular consequence in himself, but ratber in
the fact tlmt our arrnies are in such a state that some of
the troops are aclualJy joining him and others are
refusing to defend themselves (transl. E. Cary).'

The reference lo Ihe attack against l:Iatra dates back tbe
beginning of tbe metus persic/ls in Rome lO 229/230 AD.
About tbis point Ihe passage by Cassio Dio is perfectly
homogeneous wilh the one by Herodian. following
whom:

2003b. Sommer 2005.
~Passage eiled io Millar 1982: 19.
• Austin and Rankov 1995.
7 Dio LXXX.3-4. 00 Ibe subjecl of thc lack of discipline among tbc
Romans IrOOps and of tbc tpu91i. about which Cassius Dio will insist
nex!. cfr. in particular Wheclcr 1996.
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In bis tenth year [of Severus Alcxander, Le. 230 AD]
unexpected letters carne from tbc govemors of Syria
and Mesopotarnia witb informalion that Artaxerxes,
king of tbe Persians, had defeated the Parthians,
broken up their eastern kingdom and killed
Artabanus, the previous great king who wore the
double crown (transI. C.R. Whinaker).8

Five years had alredy gone by since the banle of
Hormizdaghan, and yet tbe ypaµµuru by the governors
came to Rome a.ì.cpvl~Hcor;,unexpccled. Herodian insists
on the surprise it caused in Rome: 1tpÒç T'Ì')V a.lcpvi510V
lCa.ì 1ta.p' ÈÀ.1ti5a lCoµlogeloa.v àyyeÀ.tav oi> µupicoç
Ò 'AÀ.É~a.v5poç tTa.paX911 (Alexandcr was badly upset
at the suddenness and unexpectedness of thc report that
had come).9 The on1y possible explanation for the Roman
inerti a that lasted about five years towards the new lords
of Iran who were very busy in strenghtening their
uncertain and tbus vulnerable powcr is rcprcscntcd by an
horriblc mistake of undereslimation of thc opponent, a
rnistake that left some traccs in thc above-mentioncd
passage by Cassius Dio about thc vanc Persian thrcats.

Such an error should be attributed to the peripheral
apparati of tbe empire because Scverus Alexander acted
decidedly as soon as he received the news:10 A huge
organizing effort witb movcments of troops from the
Danubian front and from Aegypt, as much as from ali
provinces in thc Near East took piace. lt is probable that
this time too, like afterwards, thc practorian fleets from
Misenus and Ravenna werc mobilized and they should
have had the task to ensure supplies to the anny and to
dispiace the legio /I Par/hiea that was stationed in
Albano Laziale.11 The procurator of Syria Palaestina, C.
Furius Sabinius Aquila Timesitheus, received the
extraordinay task of e.me/or re/iqllol'/lm al1l/Oflae sacrae
e.~peditioflis. 12 and extensive requisitions werc done in
Aegypt and Pamphylia.13 The ambitious pian of attack

~Hdn. V1.2.1.There is a problem ofte:ottualtradition pn:ciscly aoouttbe
cypber oftbe year ofreign ofSeverns Alexander. Codiccs actually read
't<p oÈ 'tEcrCJapem.:alSeK(Xt6i llEl. but Cassoln (RAAN 38, 1963: 141-
143) and Wbittaker (1970: 88) rightly rcfuscd thc transmittcd tcxt. The
fourteenth year was tbe last one of tbe cmperor who died in Main..:
during the preparations Ibr a Gennanic cxpcdition following the defeat
in tbe East and the foreed roman triumph.
• Hdn. VI.2.3.
IO Potter 1987.
Il The presence of thc Legìo /I Par/hica in the East is provcd by tbe
discovCT)'of some graves of soldiers bclonging lo Ibis unii in a
necropolis in Apamea, Se'dtof Ihis unii adoplcd also in otber occasions
(Halty 1987; Balty 1988). The expedilioll by Gordian III offcrs on thc
conltar)' a good example of how tbc detachments or tbe praelorian lleclS
were employed by means of AE 1956: IO sud maybe AE 1910: 36 \VidI
a more unccnain datation: Saxer 1967: 53 nr. 97; Pllaum 1967; Bollini
1966. Reddé 1986: 375. The auribulion IOC. lulius Priscus. the brolher
or Philip tbc Arab. or the acephalous t'UN/I.f CII. VI 1638 is mistaken as
tbe bypotesis has becn already excluded by mcans of decisive
argumentarions by Pl1aum 1960: \I. 83 I ·839. nr. 324. New and
diverging analyses about the la\1er inscriplion in Nasli 1997. Gnoli
2000a: 101-112.
12 CIL xrn 1807= ILS 1330. aboul which Gnllii 2000b.
13 Requisilions in Aegypl: PSI V\I 797. aboul which Bastianini &
Thomas 1977; in Pamphylia AE 1972, nr. 625-628. about which Millar
1993: 149.

estimated a triple pincer movement that failed because of
tbe indecision shown by tbe young emperor, after
Herodian. The narration of tbe expedition given by tbe
author of tbe Hisloria Augusta is imaginative, t4 but we
could maintain tbat the expedition did not completely fail,
although it missed its main aims.

Until the 50ties ofthe 3rd century, before the war against
Persia entered its criticai phase, tbe orientaI border did
not undergo heavy rearrangements but for one exception
wc vcry hardly understand. 1993 Fergus Millar exprcssed
ali his puzzlement in judging Roman politics in Edessa at
tbat time.15 Actuall y starting from 212/2 J3 Caracalla
abolished the reign of Edessa most probably in
connection with his project to organize a Parthian
expedition, and he granted the town tbe statute of
colony_16A phase of interregnum followed, during which
tbe town came again under the control of equestrian
officers, folIowing its statute of town belonging to a
proeuratorian province. The laner phase Iasted about
twenty-six years, from 213 until239, even though a very
short reign by a certain Abgar 'tbe Handsom' (2181219-
220/221) shall be takcn into account. During ali tbis long
period the royal family was represented by a certain
Ma'nu pa$gribii, 'crown princc' and it is very interesting
that tbe Ps. Dionysus from Tell Mal1re made a mistake,
anributing this person a reign lasting twenty-six years. Il
is actually certain that Ma'nu never reigned, he always
remained a pa$griM, bccause that way he is defined in
P2, a Syriac act issucd:

In the month of Former Kanun of the year hundred
and fifty-two, in the third year of Autokrator Caesar
Marcus Antonius Gordianus the Fortunate and
Victorious, and in the second year of Aelius
Septimius Abgar tlte king, son ofMa'nu pa$gribii, son
of Abgar the king, who was honoured with tbc
IJypateia in Urhoy, in Edessa, the great city, motber of
the cities of Bel Nahrin (transl. Drijvers, with
arrangements).17

Millar's hesitation stili exists. Il is not clear why Rome
renounced to exert its direct influence on Edessa just
during 238/239 and 240/241, when the Persian aggression

14 HA S. Alex .• 50-55; aboul Ihis narration sec ROsger 1978. More
generally Bertrand-Dagenbach 1990.
I~ Millar 1993: 151: "in Ihc mcanlime sirange translbnnations had been
taking piace in Edessu". Aboul Ihc hislory or Edcssa during the 3rd
centwy Ihe recent anlhology of Syriac epigraphical and papyrus
documenls by Drijvers & Healy 1999, whose numeralion of Ihe
documenl~ I follo\\' here. Aftcr a long period or stagnation. during
which the classical works by Gutschmidl 1887 and Babclon 1893 \Vere
dominaling. sludk-s on Edessa have li\'ed a rene....l1l tbanks IO Drijvcrs
(cfr. in panicular Drij\'ers 1977). Tbe discovery of new documentai
papyrus malerials to be discussed IstCf has inspired a number of
eonlribulions so far: Millar 1993; Ross 1993; Gawlikowski 1998;
Lutber 1999a. LUlhcr 1999b, Ros$ 2001. aboul which see Camplani
Gnoli 2001, Gnoli 2oo0a. Sommer 2005.
I.Millar 1990.
17 About the tillc of pa~g,.ìbii see Gnoli 2002. Aboul Ihe concept of
hypulda see Gnoli 2000a: 67-88.
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carne true by means of tbc attack against Dura Europos
first and tben in the definitive conquest of l:Iatra. The fact
tbat thc fatber of Aelius Septimius Abgar worc a Parthian
court tide, that Edessa in P2 is named witb its semitic
name and tbe tide of colony has disappeared, ali this
shows tbat Rome might have undergone tbe new
souvreign mucb more tban imposing him, but ali these
are too week elements.18 What is certain is tbat tbe reign
of Aelius Septimius Abgar was short. P3, dating back to
242, is datcd:

In the fifth year of Autokrator Caesar Marcus
Antonius Gordianus Eusebes Sebastos, in tbc
consulate of Vettius Atticus and of Laepidus
Praetcxtatus, in the month of Elul of the year five
hundrcd and fifty-three in tbe fonner reckoning, in tbc
year thirty of tbe liberation of Antoniana Edessa the
Glorious, Colonia Metropolis Aurelia Alexandria
(transi. Drijvers).

Everything \Vas again like before. Anyway during tbe
whole reign of Gordianus III Edessa existed, at least
formally, even though its governrnent, wbich was
considercd as equal to the consulary power, \Vas given to
equestrian officiers.19 This interregnum situation lasted
until tbe fifth year of Philip the Arab, 248, folIowing
what Jaeob of Edessa dec1ares.2o After a short time tbe
situation would change completely. The first conquest of
Dura Europos in 252 and then its definitive destruction in
256 would completly changc the military structure of tbc
regioo?1

2. Tbe praepositlls praetentllrae in tbe papyri

It is not possible to reconstruct here in detail the Roman
military structure located at the confluence of thc Khabiir
and tbc Euphratcs. Thc problcm is also complicated
because of the possible prescncc of a good deal of
auxiliary units that wcrc oftcn fractioncd into smallcr
units composcd of fcw dozcns of meno That dispertion
was necessary becausc of tbe gcographical configuration
of the land beiog unsuitcd to thc support of more
consistent garrisons, as D~browa22 has reccnt1y
underlined. This enterprise has recently been undertaken
by A. Lutber, therefore I refer to those works.23 What I
want to stress here is a specific aspect cmerging from the
study 00 tbe papyrus material corning from that region.
On three papyri, two among wbich come from Dura
Europos and one from a private archive however from the
region of Middle Euphrates, a praepositlls praelenturae is
mentioned.

.. In PMesopotamia A tbere is actually no evidence or separation
between Rome and Edessa. See Ross 1993.
l' Gnoli 2000a.
20 lacob. Edes.~.• 281-282 [211) Brooks.
21 About tbe double conquest or the tO.....ll see Sartre 2001: 967-970
~artieularly citing Grenet 1988.
_2 Dabrowa 1997.
2J Luther 2002; Luther 2004.

Among tbese documents tbe probable mention of a
praepositus praetenturae on a very fragmentary text
being part of a 't6µoç m>V1COÀ.À.TJ<nµoçand eontaining
tbe letters of Postumius Aurelianus, tbe cobort tribune of
216 AD. (PDura 66 UU) deserves to be undcrliDed. PDura
64 is ODthe eontrary a papyrus constituted of two Ictters
(A and B) coming from a Iiber epistularum, that probably
contained many more letters, by Aurclius Rufmus,
proc(urator) Aug(tlstontm) n(ostrontm) praep(ositus)
praetent(lIrae) to the tribune of the cohors XX
Palmyrenonml [Aurel]ius (?) Iustillus located in Dura
Europos. Both are dating back to 221 AD. by means of tbe
consolary mention. Letter A contained tbe request by
Antonius Seleucus, governor of Syria who may quite
certainly be identified with Iulius Antonius Seleucus,
legate in Moesia Inferior under Elagabal, to compel an
imperial libertus in charge of the supply eqlliliblls sive
mulionibus qui ve.xil/alione Appadanensi to give wheat ex
praedis fiscalibus. In tbe second Icttcr tbc rcquest by thc
governor of Syria rcgards a Iibrarius of thc /egio XVI
Flavia Finna Antoniniana who had to give somebody
satisfaetion. The procurator Augusti and praeposÌfus
praetentllrae asked by the governor, applies to the same
cohort tribune in this case too. What emerges from the
documents from Dura is tbat, probably by Septimius
Severus but certainly at least by Caracalla, tbe strip of
land the Euphrates flows through to the north of Dura,
and more precisely between Dura Europos and tbe
confluence with tbe Khabiir, was left in charge of a
procurato l', who was expressedly in charge of tbe
administration of this border territory that took tbe name
of praetentura. Tbe papyri of Dura show quite c1earIy
that this procurator was directIy subordinated lo the
governor of Syria Coele whom he referred to, but he was
devoid of any coercitive power. Aurelius Rufinus shall
always refer to tbc cohort tribune locatcd in Dura in order
to perfonn the duties he was given by the governor. As
far as one can understand from tbe matters originating the
letters in PDura 64, the questions by Aurelius Rufinus
were mainly administrative: tbe foddering of the cattle of
the vexillation located in Appadana ex praedis jiscaliblls
in onc case and an indetennined mattcr in tbe second one.
Anyway the fact that a /ibrarius was involvcd makes it
quite possible that this letter contained some
administrativc matter too. Following the editor of PDura,
Frank Gilliam, both documcnts would not allo w us to
explain some points being essential for us: the
relationship between the praepositus praetenturae
Aurelius Rufinus and the consularis in Syria Coelc Iulius
Antonius Seleucus, and the one between Aurelius
Rufinus an Iustillus, tbe cohort tribune in Dura.24 lt is
anyway possible to maintain that praeposiws and
triblll1us were not inscrted in tbe same command ehain.
This exchange of letters can be understood as jurisdiction
by the praepositus praetentllrae 00 tbe administration of
tbe territory and partieularly on the support to tbe troop
and tbc managing of tbe imperial patrimony is taken into
account, while be was completely devoid of tbe ius

lO Gilliam. in Welles et al. 1959: 230.
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coercendi, for which he was compelled to ask tbe cohort
tribune (peIo compellas ordinatllm Aligustorum
nostrorum Iiberhlm. he writes to tbe tribune). Praetentllra
during the severian time on tbe rniddle Euphrates should
be simply understood as an advanced territory, a border
zone, the praepositus being devoid of any particular
rnilitary power - and this corresponds perfectly to tbe
titles he possessed.25

We know aboul a further recurrence of the tenn
praeposihlS praetenhlrae referring in my opinion, and
against what the editors of the document have maintained
about it, to anotber section of tbe eastern border. In a
legai documcnt dating back to tbe 3rd century publisbed
exaetly ten years ago by Denis Fcisscl and Jcan Gascou26

a Roman citizen, Aurelius Abidsautas son of Abidierdas,
bOli/eu/es in tbe town of Neapolis and residing in the
villiage of Betb Purin, along the Euphrates, turns to lulius
Proculus, prefectus and praepositlls praetenlllrae for the
cffcctive cnforcemcnt of a judgment passed by the
procllrator of Osrhoene Pomponius Laetianus about an
accusation de vi against one of his fellow townsman. This
brief document we possess in two well preserved copies
is actually very difficult and I have analyzed it elsewhere
in a monograph I expressedly devoted to the study of
these documcnts corning from the middle course of tbe
Euphrates.27 Now I wish to repeat syntbetieally here my
conclusions contained in that work of mine diverging
from those by tlte editors of the documents.

The papyri from the Euphrates were found on tbe
antiquarian market. The problem of their
conlextualization is thcrefore open. The editors thought
thcy woluld be able to locate the site recurring in mosl
documents on the basis of some similarities with tbe
toponomastics in the papyri from Dura Europos. tbe
villagc of Beth Purin on the left bank of the river
Euphrates, to the north of Dura Europos and to the south
of Circesium. Such a contextalization of tbe documents
would situate alI tbe adrninistrative and institutional
framcwork rccurring in thcm in tbc impcrial consular
provincc of Syria Coclc. This fits vcry wcll, in tbc
editors' opinion, with the titles of the provincial
govcmors appearing in four of these documents, where
lulius Priscus, brotber of the emperor Philip the Arab, a
certain Marcellus maybe coinciding with Claudius
Marcellus who operated in Aegypt under Philip, and
Pomponius Laetianus, are mentioned as tbose who
'manage thc consularity': Òlt1troV TitV lma-relav or

=, I wish lo makc a digression hcre. I !hink !haI whal [ havc jusi
maintaincd clcarly shows my dissenl lowards some rccenl
inlerprelalions of!he Icnn praelentllra !haI have becn given in relalion
IO a famous inscriplion coming from !he oasis of Azraq. Ihe analysis of
which would noI fil for !his wod. I am convince<! !haI Ihe Icnn is
aClually quile generical and !hai we should renounce lo give il an
unambiguolis meaning lo!he various occurences of!he Icnn in differenl
conlexts. I am also sure or Ihe idenlity or meaning belween the lenns
praetentllra. praetensio and protensio rccurring from lime lo lime in
Syria. Ambia. Africa and also in Venelo.
!. Feisse\ & Gascou 1995.
l7 Gnoli 2000a.

Òtt1tIDV Til µtp'l 'ti'lç ilyeµoviac; in tbc case of
Marcellus. Il is noteworthy tbat tbe exprcssion uscd to
indicate tbe commands of lulius Priscus and Pomponius
Laetianus, 8té1trov TÌ]v \maTeiav represents a hapax
legomenon in our documcntation, just as much as our
documents would prescnt us witb threc temporary
governors of equestrian rank out of three in a proconsular
province, an astonishing coincidence.

The most serious objection that is decisive in my opinion
against tbc Syrian contextaulization of tbc dossier comes
from anotber document, one of tbe two Syriac
parchments in tbis documentary group. In P2 at the Iines
3-4 we read tbat the document was compiled 'in the
second year of Aelius Spetimius Abgar the king, son of
Ma'nu, pll$gribii (crown prince), son of Abgar the king,
who was bonoured with tbe hypateia in Urhoy'
(D'L YWS SPTMYWS 'BGR MLK' BR MeNU
PSGRYB' BR MLK' DMYQR BHPTY' B'RHY). It is
cvidcnt out of tbc fonnula of this dating tbat thc
exprcssion dcterminig the charges of our govemors was
no simple loeal variation of temporary senatorial chargcs,
but that tbe 1>1taTeia exerted by lulius Priscus,
Pomponius Laetianus and temporarily by Marcellus
coincided cxactly with tbc 'consularship' thc Syriac tcxt
attributcs Aclius Scptimius Abgar, translitterating not by
chance tbc tcnn hypateia into Syriac. The piace whcre
this hypa/eia was cxcrtcd was Edcssa, tbus thc
institutional framework where our documents shall be
locatcd is the procuratorian province of Osrhocnc and tbc
hypaleiai .managed by Roman equites shall ali be locatcd
in the ycars of intcrregnunl in Osrhoenc betwecn about
24l/242 and 248 AD. The advantages emerging from this
diffcrent contcxtualization of the documcnts are manifold
and bave been described in my monograph. The careers
of our pcople takc advantage from il. lt is pcrfectly
nonnal lO fmd members of Ihe orda equester
commanding a procuratorian province and it is not
necessary to find out coincidences we know about
exc1usively from temporary govemors in a consular
province.

Let us go back to our documents: PEuphr. 3-4. Following
tbc editors, these twO copies of tbc same text should be
dated back betwecn 252 an 256 AD. witb a ccrtain
preference for tbe most recent dating. In tbis case thc
document would be the latest in the whole archi ve, as thc
last document datcd or to be dated, PEuphr. 9 dates back
to 252. The cditors are led to choosc such a dating on the
basis of vcry circumstantial points. Thc fonncr is
represented by tbe career of Pomponius Laetianus
reprcscnting tbe fermillus post qllem. Hc is actually
attested in a papyrus from Dura Europos (PDura 97) on
13tb Aprii 251 and in May during tbe same year as v(ir)
e(gregius) proc(lIrator) Augg(ustonlm) Iln(oslrOnlm) in
Syria Coele. Following the editors for whom Pomponius
Laetianus would stand in for the proconsul or Syria CoeIc
in PEuphr. 3-4, thc procuratorship of Syria in PDura 97
should be certainly previous. If wc actually would eitber
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exchange tbe tcmporary proconsulsbip of Syria with the
procuratorship of Osrboene, as I think we should, or
subordinately a temporary ad hoc charge in tbe reign of
thc Abgarids, there is no need to postpone PEuphr. 3-4 in
respect witb PDura 97. One more point in favour of tbe
dating back to 256 of thc tcxt proposcd by the editors of
our papyrus is twofold. In tbe above mentioned PEuphr. 9
of 13th June 252 the same person author of tbe petition
PEuphr. 3-4, Abidsautas son of Abidierdos, buys a slave
in Beth Purin simply describing hirnself as cl>oUPTlVOC;.In
PEuphr 3-4 hc describes hirnself as ~ouuu'titc;
NE01tOA.d'tou ohcrov Èv BTl9fjloUPE{xKroµn and puts the
prael10men Aurclius in front of bis namc. In tbis case too
anyway, tbcrc is no nccd to gatbcr any prlority of P
Euphr. 9 with rcspcct to PEuphr. 3-4: the praenomen
Aurclios points out that the Roman citizenship of
Abidsautas was fourty years old, whcn he bought tbe
slave in Betb PurTn whcrc hc used to live, going back to
tbc Constitlltio Antoni"iana of 212; if he decided to ornit
bis citizcnship in PEuphr. 9. tben hc might have omined
also bis bclonging to the curia of Neapolis/Appadana,
almost irrelevant aspects in tbe transaction analyzcd here.
Il is obvious on the contrary that he might have
underlined his Roman and above ali curial citizcnship
while drawing up a petition to tbc Roman authorities,
which could have conferred him a much bener position in
the judicial dispute hc had cnterprised.28 The last dated
document, whcrc tbc toponym Appadana appears, is
PEuphr. I of 28tb August 245, and this shall be
considered as thc termitlus pOSI qllem of thc pctition in
PEuphr. 3-4, thc lermi""s ante quem obviously remaining
the cnd of thc reign of Edessa in 248. To conclude,
PEuphr. 3-4 shall be dated back to a period between AD
245 and 248.

I am sorry if this prcliminary digression on PEuphr. 3-4 is
maybe too long. Despite Ihe similarity in the titles, as
both arc praepositi praeletltllrae, differences betwccn
Aurelius Rufinus and Julius Proculus are evident. Unlike
the fonner who had described himself as a procurator.
Julius Proculus is called praefeclus. bapxoc;. Tbus be
was a 'militaire d'originc équcstrc dc haut rang,.29 While
thc fonncr was complctely dcvoid of ius coercendi, so
much tbat he had to addrcss to tbe tribune of Dura in
ordcr 10 cxccutc tbc orders he received from the governor
of Syria, lulius Proculus receives the petition from a
bOll/elltes from Neapolis just so that he would intervene
to compel the accused person to come in front of tbe
court of tbc govemor, i.e. Pomponius Laetianus, OlÉ1tCOV
'tTtv U1taTEiav, who had already reccived tbc accusation
by Aurelios Abidsautas, but who cvidenlly requested to
hear ali parts in order to senle the controvcrsy.

2" Thc 'cxploitR1ion' ofthc Roman citi7.enship by the inhabitanl~ ol'tbe
provinccs bas becn wcll e"pillined by Ma7..7.alÌno 1973. in tbe case 01' St.
Pau!. Sec more generally Sherwin-White 19732•
l< Feissel & Gascou 1995: 102.

Botb praepositi are first-class people possessing very
different powcrs. I do not think tbat tbose diffcrenccs
should be attributed to tbe twenty-years-long gap
separating tbem from one anotber, Le. J do not tbink we
observc any institutional evolution in tbe rolc of tbc
praeposilliS praelenturae; I ratbcr think tbat tbe
difference comes out of tbe fact tbat tbe two cbarges are
done in different altbough neighbouring sectors of the
Iimes, inserted in disomogeneous administrative contcxts.
Tbe praetenttlra Aurelius Rufinus was in charge of was
comprised in the territory of the imperlaI consular
province of Syria Coele, it represented the most advanced
position of wbich. while the praelen/lira of Iulius
Proculus, represented tbe part of tbe procuratorian
province Osrboene that was along tbe rivcr Khabur. The
lancr typc of tcrritorics, for which it should cvcn be
imprecise to use the term 'provincc', wcre nonnally
subjected to tbe superior jurisdiction of the next
provinces. Just as mucb as tbe provincc of Judea in its
phasc of procuratorian govemment during tbc 1st ccntury
AD was subjected to the imperium by tbc legatc of Syria,
so tbe prcfecture of Mcsopotamia 'Ient' so-to-say part of
its military and bureaucratic apparatus for tbc government
oftbe tcrritorics in Osrhoenc.

3. The dux ripae

As is well knOWIl, starting from the 40ies of the 3rd
century, thus in full contemporaneity with PEuphr. 3-4,
thc papyri and the inscriptions of Dura Europos present
us with four people posscssing the status of dux ripae:
Licinius Pacatianus in 245 (PDura97, 1l.21 and 22),
Ulpius Tcrtius in 248 (PDura 97, 1.24). Iulius lulianus in
251 (SEG XVII 770 and SEG XVII 771 = AE 1953, 265
and 266), beyond Domitius Pompeianus. thc only one
possessing complete titles (00\>1; 'tf)ç pEi1tTlC;)in a non-
dated graffito found in the 'palace of the DlIX Ripae,.30
Notwithstanding tbe deep exegesis of tbese documents
led many years ago by Frank Gilliam, it is neccssary to
obscrvc how thcse documents do not tcll practically
anything about thc powcrs and functions of tbc dux as
much as they do not explain in anyway when thc function
was created. This is not becausc I do not sharc tbc
conclusions by Gilliam, but bccause I wish to warn about
tbc fact tbat his analysis was conductcd on tbc basis of
tbc probable but unccrtain analogy of tbis official witb
tbc dllces of a later timc and attcstcd in differcnt zones.
This proccss can stir up surpriscs, as the above rncntioned
case of thc praepositlls praetentllrae dcmonstratcs. What
rcmains is that the dux ripae \Vas tbe first onc among the
dllces who starting from tbe end of the 3rd century had
regolar and permanent commands:

like tbe dux under Diocletian, hc was an cquestrian
commandcr of garrison troops along a heavily
fortified frontier. On tlte other hand, hc was a

lO TIle graffito is cited by Gilliam 1941: 158.
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subordinate of tbe legate of Syria and commanded
onlya part oftbe troops in the province.31

The analysis by Gilliam shows an official of the army of
equestrian rank being in command of a military territory
and of tbe troops located tbere. The figure of the dux
ripae is therefore more analogous to tbe one of the
praefectlls praeposihlS praetentllrae Aurelius Rufinus.
The simpler administrative structure of the procuratorian
province of Osrhoene in comparison to the bigger, more
important and more articulated province of Syria had
been able to anticipate someway tbe figure of the dux
ripae creating a prefect who possessed a lot of
attributions of it, although he preserved older titles.

Tbe strip of land to the north of Dura had become a
praetentura tbat was subjected to tbe civil administration
of a procurator, sujected to the command of a vir
militaris, an eqlles or high rank who had the command on
tbe units located in the region. Contemporarily on the
Khabiir anotber vir militaris of the same rank had
analogous charges. Thus it is possible tbat the difference
in tbe titles in the region subjected to the command of the
two officials, ripa and praetenfllra, should be simply
attributed to tbe geographical configuration of the land
with tbe steep slope chracterizing the western border or
the Euphrates vallcy.

Any way the different denomination might be explained,
following the failed expedition or Severus Alexander or
the disastrous campaign of Gordian 111, Roman politics
on the border along the Euphrates changed radically. The
border was reorganized in a more defensive function. no
more open paetel1lura. but a more and more fortified
defensive line. The events would show ilwas already too
late and that Rome should have restructured its defensive
tools more profoundly. The fall of Duras Europos first.
the destruction of Pahnyra afterwards would compel
Rome in tbis sense.

Notwitbstanding the idea by Luttwak of a Grand Strategy
by tbe Roman empire stili has got some adepts, I think
tbat very little of it stili resists.J2 Ratber tban great
tbeories or even worse, supposed epoch-making phases in
tbe history of the border, it is time now to go definitively
back to tbe study ofthe 'semantics ofthe limes'.
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